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CANDIDATES FOR MATRIX GIRL, 1-r, front row: Phyllis Mus-
kat, Ellen Donovan, Rita Saltzer; back row: Fran Griffin, and Judy
McFarland. The matrix dinner, sponsored by Theta Sigma Phi,
women’s journalism honorary, will be held Sunday night. A sixth
candidate, Jean Kissick, was not available to be photographed.

Matrix Dinner Skit
To Portray Leaders

A skit portraying the “hidden talents” of campus leaders
and “unkown facts” about campus politics will be presented
at Theta Sigma Phi’s Matrix Dinner on Sunday.

“Behind the scenes stories that don’t make the headlines
will be acted out,” Patricia O’Neill, secretary of Theta Sigma
Phi, women’s professional jou irnalism fraternity, said.

| The skit was written by Bryna
|Nelson, president of Theta Sigma
Phi and a member of Thespians.

■ The semi-formal dinner will
be held at 6:30 p.m. in the Het-
zel Union ballroom.
Mrs. Lee Walsh, women’s edi-

tor of the Washington Star, will
speak at the dinner. She will dis-
cuss “Washington: News Center
of the World.”

Mrs. Walsh was elected presi-
dent of the Women’s National
Press Club this year. She was
graduated from Georgia State
Women’s College, Valdosta, Ga,,
where she founded and edited its
college newspaper.

She had worked on papers in
New Orleans, Kentucky and
Ohio before she went to Wash-
ington. Mrs. Walsh is also
listed in "Who's Who in Amer-
ican Women."
Invitations for the dinner have

been sent to about 425 students
outstanding in leadership and
campus activities. Sixty members
of the faculty and administration
have also been invited.

Men students will be honored
at this dinner this year for the
first lime. This traditionally has
been an event to honor women
students only. ■Students attending the dinner

will elect a Matrix Girl from stu-
dent activity leaders. A Quill Girl
award will be presented to an

, outstanding senior woman who
has never been honored by a hat
Society. The Cap Girl award will

; be given to an outstanding senior
’ woman who has been in a hat
society.

“La Vie,” yearbook of the Uni-
versity was first published under
its present title in 1890.

Walmer Named
To Health Staff
As Psychiatrist

The University has appointed
Dr. John D. Walmer of the Leb-
anon Veterans Administration
hospital staff as staff psychiatrist
with the Ritenour Health Center.

Walmer will also.serve'with the
Department of Psychology in
broadening the services of the
Psychological Clinic.

He is a graduate of Lebanon
Valley College and of Temple
University Medical School. After
an internship in the Harrisburg
General Hospital, he served from
1943 to 1946 in the Army Medical
Corps. He “later returned to the
Harrisburg hospital and served
one year as its chief. resident
physician.

From 1947 to 19flo he engaged
in the general practice of medi-
cine in Lempyne. His training in
psychiatry began as a member of
the Lebanon Veterans Adminis-
tration Hospital staff where he
was a ward psychiatrist from 1950
to 1953.

He was assigned as acting chief
of the Continued Treatment De-
partment in the veterans’ hospital
and from .1953 to 1957 served as
chief of this department.

Walmer is a member of the
American Medical Association,
American Psychiatric Association,
Pennsylvania State Psychiatric
Society and the Academy of Re-
ligion and Mental Health.

New-Hours Announced
For Cabinet Officers

New office hours for All-Uni-
versity Cabinet officers in 202-A
Hetzel Union are:

Jay Feldstein: Monday, 4 to 5
p.m.; Tuesday, 10 a.m. to noon;
and Thursday,' 1 to 3 p.m.

Steve Garban: Monday, Tues-
day, Wednesday and Friday 11
a.m. to noon.

John Gingrich: Tuesday, 11 a.m.
to noon and 3 to 5 p.m. and
Wednesday 11 a.m., to noon.
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It Pays
To Advertise,

Tyke Finds
Collegian Classifieds pay off.

Observe:
“$lO bill, lost by 6th grader—-

was to pay vet for operation on
his dog. Lost in the vicinity of
W. Foster Ave. Please call AD
8-6912.”

This poignant plea appeared in
the Collegian’s classified ad sec-
tion on Tuesday. The ad, thanks
to a University student, resulted
in a mended dog, a happy 6th
grader and a mother much im-
pressed by student honesty.

On the same day the ad ap-
peared, the bill was returned to
Mrs. Charity Barlet, of State Col-
lege, by David Mankey, sopho-
more in physical education from
Pittsburgh. Mankey found the
bill as the ad had mentioned, on
W. Foster Ave., and returned it
folded just as it had been when
Mrs. Barlet’s son lost it. Mankey
refused a reward for his honesty.

Classifieds: 17 words or less, one
insertion: 50 cents.

Additional words—3 for 5 cents
for each day of insertion.

Mrs. Barlet’s ad—26 words.
Ten dollars minus (three times

5 cents plus 50 cents) equals nine
dollars and 35 cents.

Nice profit.

By TOM EGGLER

Wilbur F. Diehl, manager of
telephones, said yesterday that
under the new system, which
should be completed by August
16, there will be about one phone
to every three-and-a-half rooms.

Under the new sysiem every
resident hall room will be as-
signed a phone number contain-
ing the exchange "University,"
followed by five digits, as UN
3-3459.
The number may then be dialed

from anywhere in town or by an
out-of-town operator.

Diehl said that wiring is being
done in North Halls, South Halls
and in Atherton, McEhvain and
Simmons Halls.

Work on the new Telephone
Building, in which all telephone
equipment will be housed, has
been held up recently, according
to the construction supervisor on
the job. The supervisor said the
delay was caused by inability to
get windows for the building from
the manufacturer.

There are only two places in
the United States where the flag :
may be flown at night during
peacetime. They are: Over the
grave of Francis Scott Key in
Maryland and the capitol in
Washington.

However the building is near
enough completion so ihe West-
ern Electric Corp. workmen can
start to install telephone equip-
ment whenever they are ready.
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Workmen's Drills
Ring in NewPhones

For the past three weeks, coeds have been listening to tha
buzz of drills boring into the walls, as workmen make way
for the new dial telephone system.

But that’s the price they must pay so their friends can
call in and they can call out 24 hours a day starting next fall.

the supervisor said. He said he
expected them to start installa-
tion some time this week.
Diehl said the original date for

completion, which had been set
for the last of August, was moved
up two weeks to August 18 so the
phones would be in use for a con-
vention which will bring about
5000 persons to campus.

Diehl said there will not be any
time when the phones will be
shut off. He said that one minute
you’ll have to ask the operator
for the number and the next min-
ute you’ll just dial the number
you want.

The system was in the plan-
ning stage for two-and-a-half
years before it was approved by
the Board of Trustees, Diehl said.

Aviation Meeting Tonight
A research engineer with the

Pennsylvania Aeronautics Com-
mission will conduct a special
meeting dealing with the commis-
sion and agricultural aviation at
7 tonight in 206 Agricultural Engi-
neering.
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SMOOTH SfIAVE fj

Stays moist and firm throughout your shave!
regular or new mentholated

Take your choice of new, cool mentholated or regular
Smooth Shave. Both have rich, thick Old Spice quality-
lather that won’t dry up before you’ve finished shaving.
Both soften your beard instantly—end razor drag com-
pletely. For the closest, cleanest, quickest shaves...try
Old Spice Smooth Shavel 100
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